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br A rth u r B r irb a n « 
OoodI N «w « From Hoorar 
Ford Talk* Sodm 
Quite am Earthquaka 
Haw Old U Maa7 

Mr. Hootw'i  ‘‘■apttr-galazy*’ of boM* 
BOM taloot rMdo Ilk# o Who's Who la 
tho appor bracketo of high flnonea. 
rorda, Da Ponta, Rooenwalda, Tonago, 
ttoono, oro listed to tell tho ootloa 
tew to “spur trade.** Tho nsinM will 
laoplro eonfldence, but thoro oro too 
aatay to do aoy sctual work togetbor. 
Tte Prosldoat will listen and do sobw* 
stiing- Alresdj money Is cheaper, aad 
that lo 60 per cent of the battia

A otatemont from the White Honsa 
gbowo that things can bo done whoa 
aooMbody takes hold.

•corM of bnsineu and Industrial 
Uadoro haro promised tho Prsoldont 
to expand construction, which moano 
glelng more employment **ln orwy 
prudent direction” to corer any slack 
la esnployment.

It Is rofroohins I** rrod Cenry Ford’o 
Ideas about ‘aublllzing and Incroao- 
log prooperlty.”

Inrlted by Pr«;?idcnt Hoorer to Join 
• tte army of sdrUors, Ford begins by 

announcing ”an linmedlato Increase In 
wogM among his own employees.” 

Bo Mys: ”The only thing that
okould bo high prlce<l Is the man who 
works. Wages must not come down, 
they most not even stay at their preo> 
oat lorela They must go up.”

To that statement, frankly bolshw 
listle to many gentlemen with plenty 
of money. Ford adds: *'Wo must see 
that Increased wages are not taken 
away by Increased prices that do not 
roprosont Increased values.”

• Tte eastern earthquake, reachlnp 
teoos Long bland to Halifax, was not
quite **a trifling Incident” Trans* 
atlantlc cablM lying on the bottom of 
tho ocean were snapped In two, three 
out of four French lines made nselesa 
Western Union and Postal cablM also 
sofforlng, service crippled.

Fortunately, no earthquake can 
break the atmosphere, and radio meo* 
sages will always be available.

OF COURSE

Tba BasUnnd Coaoty Grand 
Jury adjonrnad the other day 
with oat rotarning any lodtet* 
menta ngaioat tboso wbo hung 
Katltff to a Tolephono Oablo, 
and tbay done Jnst exactly wbat 
they ought to bays done.

When the Bteta of Taxaa 
niakaa np its miod to go ahead 
and try these crlmoals nod do 
away with them In short order» 
just that qalck will mob law stop 
to Texas, Any lawyer that will 
p r o t e c t  s man iiks Ratliff, 
knowing be is gnilty, and canse 
the deiay as in Ratliff's case that 
they have oasasd, is no batter 
than be is and don't deserve 
any more respect than Ratliff 
does.

Millions have studied the pussla 
“Bow old b  Annr A few are work
ing at another puzslc, ”llow old b  
manf”

Tba learned Henry Fairfield Osborn, 
haad of tba American Museum of Nat* 
nral History, learn* that the proboa- 
aldaa, of which the elephant and tha 
tapir are examples, were accompanied 
on their migrations by human beings 
as early as the early plelstocena 
tlmae.
I.

Notice o f  School Election 
f o r  Consolidution o f 

Common School 
Districts.

Bsrgaln Dajs
Now Is ths tim s t »  gst your 

next yssrs rssding snd ssvs 
soms m snsy on subscriptions. 
Next yssr is sisction fs s r  snd 
WS srs fo ia g  to  hsvs soms 
fun, svsn ths Obsarvmr w ill 
d i f  In snd do its b it In politi* 
csl affsirs.

You  can now gat ths Star 
Tslogrsm  both c'allp and Suu* 
d a j fo r 17.45. Daily w ithout 
Sunday |S.N.

Dallas nsws» s u c t iy  ths 
eams prics.

Abilsns Morning nsws o ff 
ths p n ss  s t 2 A. M . WS gst it  
s t  9 A . M . ths soma dsy, $4.70 

Add 50 csnts lo  ths sboss 
pricss snd gst ths Obssrvsr 
fo r  1 yssr.

Man may have reached the North 
American continent “many mllllqna of 
yean earlier than b  generally aup- 
posed.”

How old la man?
Man waa aald to hava been on thb 

earth 100,000, then 600,000, then l.OOCX 
000 yean ago. Now it runa Into many 
mllDona of years

More Interaatbg la adentlflc proof 
that the earth will laat with man liv
ing here for a thouaand million yMiu 
mors The hmasa race ahould da 
aomathlng b  thst length of tIms atop 
war, abollah poswty, cheating, awla- 
dUng and caaM iavotlng lb  enarglw 
to gattlng monay that It doeant naad.

Mayor Walkw 9 t Now York, who tu
tanda to ahow cMUr dtlaa bow to eru> 
ate amploymaat by apandlng monay 
Wbaly,on tunnatsteldgea. wider roads 
ate„ aald: ”If M S country b  not all 
right, wher« arq yea going to movs
u r

Kugland Ifl psttflad to haar that 
tha king'a aaecs4 wn, tha duka of 
York, thanka tn so Auatrallan apa- 
cUUat, b  cured gC stuttaring. dna b  s
phyalcal dlfflcuMy. ___

Tha young prtiSs b  no longer aanu 
pdlad to rafar IS Ma father aa tte 
*E-K-K-K-KliiS,S

Thst dose of N igger tea party 
which the repub'.icsDS sdminlst 
ered to old slaters New York 
snd VliKinls last year msde 
them mighty sick* These two 
old sisters bsd s severs apeil of 
vomiting Ibis week. They 
spewed up s dote, N igger sud 
sl>, snd it row looks like thst 
they are cared of their recent 
stuck of Hooveriiis. Texss is 
mighty sick si her stcmach. By 
snd by she is going to "ibrownp' 
the mess she lock on, snd when 
she gets Tom Leve snd hla bread 
o ff her stoms:hi sbs will fesi 
better, l l  soy republitsn svsr 
bsd hopes thst old Tsxsa would 
stay out of the Deinoerstlc fold, 
bs will bsve oo'y to watt for 
another whack st the polls to 
find bis hopes blasted.

SterllLg City news Record, 
Yon bet. Bill, wou'i it be fan* 

ny to see old Texas belch np 
that mess. I  wish I  was s esr- 
tooDlst, I  believe I coold fix one 
Jast right. Some fellow got np 
on the floor of tbs Sbsepmsns 
Convention Iset week in Ban 
Angelo, so ws srs told, snd 
sprang this one on them:

*'Msry had a Uttto lamb.
It’s hams wars round snd tat,

Aad svsry wbsrs ths Uttls lamb 
want

It saw s Hoovsr Dsmesrst.

Juatlcs rarely "tab" leadlag 
dura, gunmaa SBd rackataws. 
th* gantlemaa gsl ssch other. 

The neusfss family b

OsaUaaed os last paga

J» 8* Craddock, Brsos Clift. J 
8. Gsrdntr, and Rsv. U. B Ed* 
mission attended the District 
meeting of lbs Idstbodiatebstcb 
St Browowood Ttssdsf.

To Whom I t  May Con<

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
COUN TY  OF COKE.

NOTICE IS HERE B Y  GIVEN 
That an Election W ill Ba Held 

On Tha 21st day o f Dscsmbsr. 
1929, St ths School Building 
in  Pa in t Creak C o m m o n  
School D istrict No. 30 in  Coke 
County» Taxes, to  datsrm ino 
whether or not s m a jo rity  o f 
tho log ally qualified resident 
voters o f said district desire 
tha t said Paint Craek Com 
m on School District No 30, bo 
consolidated w i t h  W ildest 
Com m on School D istrict No. 
21 in  said Coka Coun^y,Taxas.

Joa Field hue been ap* 
pointad preeid ng officar for 
aaid election and he shall ta* 
Isct tw o Judgss to assist h im  
in holding tha sama and shall, 
w ith in  fiva dsya altar said 
elaction has bssn held, make 
due return thereof to the 
Commissionare’ Court o f tl.is 
County ae ia required by law 
for holding a Genaral Elac* 
tion .

And all persons who srs Is- 
gally qualified voters o f this 
Stats snd o f this County and 
who srs rssidants of said Dis
tr ic t shall bs sn iitled  to  voto 
s t said election, snd all voters 
desiring to  support the propo* 
eition to conaolidste said Com 
mon School D istricts shall 
have w ritten  or printed on 
their ballots, the words t

«•FOR TH E CONSOLICATION 
OF P A IN T  CREEK COMMON 
SCHOOL D ISTR IC T  NO. 30 
W ITH  W ILD CAT COMMON 
SCHOOL D ISTR IC T NO. 21.’ *

And those opposed to  the 
proposition to consolidate said 
Com m on School districts shall 
have w ritten  or printed on 
their bsNots, ths words:

S a G AIN ST  THE CONSOLI* 
D ATIO N  OF PA IN T  CREEK  
COM M ON S C H O O L  DIS
T R IC T  NO. 30 W ITH  W ILD . 
C AT COMMON SCHOOL DIS* 
T R IC T  NO. 21-’ *

Said election was ordered by 
the County Judge o f this 
County by order mads on ths 
26th day o f November, A. D. 
1 9 » ,  snd this notice Is given 
in pursusnes o f said order.

Dated 26th day o f Novem 
ber, 1929

W. H. Bell,
County Judge o f Coke County, 
Texas.

A rills company of NslionsI 
Gnards of Texas Is going to be 
orgenited lo tbe peer fatnrs la 
Coke Coaoty.

Tbe personel ¿of tbs compeey 
will coDsIstof Cspteto, le t snd 
2od LleatvDsnts, 9 Bergssots, 
6 Corporals, 15 privates let 
cisee and 80 privates. A l ara 
paid well for all tbe time they 
serve.

Tbe State pays for 49 drill 
oigbts, of 1 1-1 boars eseb, dar
ing tbe entire yssr. Privates 
re<-eive $1 09 par drill and mam 
be re wltb rating recti vs pay as 
cording to tbslr rating. A t 
least 60 per cent of tbs compa
ny mnat bs present st all drill 
oigbts. Tbe Stats snd Fcdsssl 
OovsrnmsDt fnrnlabss all cqaip 
ment, noiforms, gnns» smnoi- 
tioo, etc.» necessary for a fall 
equipment for eseb msn»

Ones a year, nsnaliy In Ang- 
uei» a|l tbe NsllonsI Gnards of 
Texas are relied ont for 15 dsyn 
encampment at Palsolos» Texas. 
At present there sboat 7000 of 
them. A ll expenses are -peld, 
uoiforms and evsrytblog faro- 
labed, and every mstebsr ra
ce! vea pay accord lag to bis rat
ing» from $1.90 par day sod ap 
for privâtes.

Tbs National Gnards of Texas 
is SB organisation tbst provides 
for mao between tbs ages of 19 
and 45 to receive soms military 
training and at tbe same time 
does not Interfere with Ibeir oc* 
enpstion or work.

•Peace time organisation for a 
company cooeiats of 60 men and 
not over 65. Tba reason for 
tbis number la that It takes 
a b o u t  69 nf&cera for a war 
itreugtb compaoy, and in ease 
of war each company will bs re
cruited up to 200 men and tba 60 
tralued men already in tbe com 
pany would bt-eome tbeeflioera 
for ibel war etreiigtb compaoy.

At oreaent all men between 
tbe ages of 18 and 45 are anb* 
ject to c*ll for military duty 
without any fnrtber Irglalation. 
Then why not taka advantage 
of the opportunity for some 
Irainiog wltb good pay for all 
t'me rendered along this line?

For further Information along 
tbis line» ace tbe organising 
committee.

0. C. Holder, 
Roy Knight,
B P . Williams.

Robert Lee Wins Gamo

Opposed by s besvier team, 
theStcerswoD from MUta laat 
Friday wltb a acora of 5t to 6 
beesnse of good work o í gaards, 
eenter, and tackies.

Tbe gama was wltDeaaed by a 
larga crowd of eotbnelastio foot 
ball fan«

Th# Methodist Chnreb
B. B. Edmlaaton. psstor.

Bnnday scbool at 16 a. m., J. 
8, Oraddock, 8npt. Preacblng 
by tbs pastor 11 a. m. snd 7:15 
p. m. Morning thsms **Bnbstl 
t n t e d SnffSrlng.** Evening 
tbeme, **Wlsdom of ths Agns." 
Tba Bpworth Lsagnn mests at 
6:90 p. m. 14las Panllne Morlsy» 
preldent. The Woman'a Mis- 
alonary Boclety lo ragnisr sss- 
slog Monday I  p. m. "Ohnreb 
N igh t" Wedneaday 7;90 p. m » 
wltb ssaslon of Bnnday scbool 
Werkers* Oonnoll, snd spsslsl 
s t t n s t l o n t o  Orsbsstrs and 
Obslr,

M rs . 9. N.

Oesr v ifs , swset methsr, y s tr  
banda ers foldsd serosa yonr 
pssesfnl b r s s BI, yosr eyas 
growb w esry from wsteblsg. 
bava clossd In osa swsst rsst. 
Ws miss yos motbsr, osr hssrto 
srs baratío g wltb grlsf. Ws'rs 

id, yst ws know Ood's ssgels 
la  H s s v sd  srs bsppy for yos. 
Tbsy’ rs glsd. It  lan't yos ws*rs 
wstebing motbsr» as kbs 
kst lowsts to tks gronnd. Fsr 
ws know yosr sosi Is fres. It*s 
eisy bansskh tbs msssd. Ws 
bM yd t" goedoys b s 1 s  v s é  
for tbs whlls thaï « s  terry 
bars. B ■ t ws'il grsst yos 
sgsin In Hssvso. Ws’rs eomlsg 
lo yos, motbsr dssr

N o r a  Angelina Joñas was 
hors Asgas! t i »  1877. in Parker 
Oonnly, Taxas.

WbsB bsk s yosngwom ss, 
sbs oonfasssd Ohrlsl and be- 
esms anltsd with ^ths Mstbodlsl 
ebnrcb.

8bs was msrrisd to B. N. 
Roiisrtoon Jasesry 16» 1991. 
To tbis anión was bore slss 
ehlldren, s>l llving.

Mrs. Robertson was s fs ttb fs l 
shrlM ss, s lv s rs  strlrlsg to i s  
rlgbt. AU wbo knsw bat Isvsé 
bar» aa hsr lift  waa ses o f swsst 
infiasnes.

Bhs bsssms 111 In Pebroargr 
and grsw weakor astil abonS- 
two wsska ago abs bsesm 
fs s i Oit Wsdnssdsr msri 
Jast as tbs ssn rose bar splrll 
alipptd qnlstly lato tbs Qrsst 
Bsyond.

Bbs la ssrvlvsd by bar kas-
bsnd, 8. M. Robsrtsoa. font 
boys» nsmsly: Jim. Citada. Q s f 
and Boyd, ail of Robert Las, 
Plvs girist HasJ» Robert Lse: 
Mrs* Msnd Long. Btsrllng Oltyt 
Mrs. W lllls firssr. Ayo, Arisc
os: Mrs. Battis Olsrtoa, Roer- 
Ing Bprlogs; snd Mrs. Bsrtla 
Mas Brown, Usrdsn Olty. Bbs 
siso IssTss tbrss sletsrs and 
flvs brotbers.

Bbs was laid to rsst bsnssth s
bsnk of flowsrs Novsmksr 29. 
Trsly tbs Bplrit of Tbsskaglv • 
Ipg.

Tbs Obssrvsr loina tbs m ea r 
friands la sympstky for tbs bo* 
rssvsd ooes.

Bsptfst Chnrwh Netas
— i »  . ; \

Ws sbsll bava tbs rsgnisr
sarmssa, Inslsdlng sxsrps 
from ths greatest sonvssttos 
Taxas Baptists bava aver bald.

SsBdsy sight tbs pastor will 
giva s dsisllaá report s ftb s  
above named soavsntion. I f  yon 
are aot eoBVsraaat with what 
Texas Baptists art doing, foa  
will tod soma sys-opansrs*

Bsrvlese Bstnrdsy night sad 
Bnnday aftsmocn at Tallar 
View.

Jamsa A. Cordar^ Pastor,

After this weak ws wUl gin 
two days a weak. Tsesdsys asá 
Fridays» aatU farther sotlss.

Rstnd tais l i t
---------------- -  e #
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tftBASÜttBR 'S fefiPOftT 
REPORT of Mt*. Molli® Dotllel, CÒiilily Troottlii»» bf 

C o k e  C o u n iy »  T e «e ® , o f  R e e e ip U  k b d  E xp en d í*  
tnioe fWm AngiMt lSlh> lo Novi 

l U l u  1 9 » ,  I n o U » l v » t

JU R Y  PUND.ftOcla®®.

■•lane® Im i  R®port, fil®d Au f. l l th .
T e  Am ount r#c®lv®d dne® Im i  ......
P j  Am t. p®kl out •ine® iM t R ^ »  Ex. **A 

** trono to  otbor fundo oinco iM t Rop.
1% Commiooaion #n am ount roooivod 
2^  •• «« *' paid out

to  Baleno® ••••••••« ••••• •♦••••

CORE CÖUNTV FUNDING W. FUND, lOlH Ciao!

M ••
••
•«

3<H).50
•00.00

<20
0.01

S10.2S

l,4X2.tt
810.U

1422.09

Balance....................................
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 2nd Cloio

Bplane® leal Report ftled Aug. 12,1929 ..... 2208.K
Te Amount roceired oineo Im I  Report....« <12.4< 
B f ** paid out oinceloot Report Ex

2% Commiooion on amount rac'd.
2% ** ** poid out

Ain(Mnt to Balance...........................

••
23S7.33 

K.2S 
47.74 

569 32
3020.44 3020.64

.... tii.s. ...................«« ....•569,32
g e n e r a l  c o u n t y  f u n d . 3rd Claao

Balene® loot Report filed Aug. 12,1929.2477,77
T n  Am ount received oiace loot Report.........  572.54
Cheek bjr e rro r ........................................  ......
R efund............; ...................................................
T e  Am . tram , from  other fuado oince loot

R e p o r t .............................  .........................
By ** paid ou t oince loot Report, Ex. **C*’
•• 251 Conunieoion on am ount received 

2% ** ** paid out
Am ount to  Balance............. ................

Balance faet Report filed, Aug. 12,1926 
To Amount received oince la »t Rep"»rt 
By *' paid out since lest Report Ex. **D" 

2 per cent Co t*, on amount received 
2 ** '* paid ou t
Amount to B a la n ce _________ j-------

1323 84

4«
««

Balance .. .... ................. .......

R. B. GEORGE TRAC TO R  FUND, l l t h  Class

Balance last R tport, fil«d  Aug, 12. 1929 
To  Am ount received s nee last Report 

*' paid out si i«:e iast Rep, Ex. **£’ *
2 per cent Com . on am ount received 
2 "  ** paid out
Am ount to Balance, Overdrawn

By
•«
41

Balance last Report, 
To  Amount received

Balance, Overdraft ................. ...... .

ROAD BOND, PREC INCT 1 ,12th Class

filed Aug. 12, 1929 
sines last Report 

Refund
Hy ** paid out since last Report, Ex. **F”
** 1*4 per cent Com. on amount received 
• ' 1 •• •• “  paM out

Am ount to  Balance ..... ......  ........

19.21
60.18

38
1.20

1281.32
BITGos

1281.32

1343.05

l l t h  Ciaos

0  D.
57.51

680.90

553 66

180.00
1.15
3.60

738.41 738.41
680.90

98,506.56 
241.49 
67 15

22,007.82
6€

210X1 
76,586 70

1100.00

•«

3776.61
11.45
75.53

329.72

a•«a•a .

4193 31
329:7k

4193.31

Belaace...

COURT HOUSE FUND; 4th Claao 

iM t Report, filed Aug- 12,1929 519.46
T e  Am ount received since last Report ......
k y  ** ” aid out since last Report Ex. **D’* 
** 2 per e tn t  ̂cm . on sm eunt r*ccived 

44 •«  ̂ •• paid out
Am ount to  Balance...... ................

57.67
100.00

1.15
2.00

473.98

98,815.20 98,818:20
Balance ____________ _______________ _ 76,586.70

ROAD BOND, PRECT. 1 SI K IN G  FUND 13th Class

To  Amount received since last Report 
By 2 ner cent Cora, on amount received 

Am ount to  Balance _______________

Balance

388.71
7.77 

38'' 94

388.71
380.94

388 71

577 13 577 13
Ba once. 473 98

H. A  JA IL  REPAIR  F IN D , 5th Clam

Balance last RapctI, filcc Aug. 12,1829 
T e  Am ount received since last Report 
. f  ** paid out since last Report E«. **E" 
** ** transfr ’d- to  other funds aince last

Report ....................................................
** 2 per cent Com on amount received 
•• 2 •* ** •-aid out

Att.eitnt to B alance................  .........

810.29
172.58

60,50

982 82

500.00 
3.45 
1.21 

417.66 
~982 82

alarne 4>7.66

T o
I »

192.56

EFEi lA L  1 OAD 1 C N L  S IN K .N G  FLND , 6 h Cleea

bslanct last Report, filou Aug 12, 1S29 9101.67
Am eut t ttc tivco  circe Isct Report 

•* ps c cut sir c* last R« 1 ert Ex. *'F *
2 pat ten t i t  m. cn a m  unt isceived 
X •• •* *• paio out
Am ount to  I alance............................

1268 16
3 8 5  

25 36 
7986.16

9294.23 9294,23
ha ’ anca. ______________________ ________ 7996.86

S. R. 1. A  Vi. FUND, 7th Claao 

Belanre last Report, fi ed Aug. 12, 1929 1957.76
l o  Air.« nr.t t t i* iv s c  sire* Isst t eport 
By ** ps.o « ut s.nct test Report Ex. ** "  
** 2 per cant Com on amount reeeivtd 
• 2> •• ** *• po idou t

Am ount to h a len ce____ _____________ _

96.13
195.00

1.92
B.90

1853.07
2053 89 2053.99

si«n«;o. _______  „  1853.97

i:FLC iAL iV. A  h FLG  l i .  FUND, tIisC leoo 

B elerce lee* Report, filod Atsg. 12fl929 *641.41
96.13

265.70 
1.92 
5.71 

2444 22

J n c x n i  lecetvsd site# Isoi R tport 
• 1 4 c « t.t sir ct last Rep«>it, Ex. ** "

2 P 'r e s n t  C tm . on amount recoivod 
I  . •• •• •• pnid out

Am ount to  Balenre ___ .
in r & — m m

elsnce _  _ „  _ ___________ 2.444.22

SPECIAL R. A  B. FDG. S, A  B FUND, 9th Cleee

Belanco lest R tport filed, Aug. 12.1929 61.74
o r n t  received aince last Report 36.43Te A

,B|r ** peld  ou t einee leet report. Ex **
** S per cent Com . on am ount received* 

"  ** peid out
to  Belane®

^here^s
aB io

iMRir •! The Rtnr̂ Tefegi 
ami Becord'Trieg rum

f A
Ä E

%e fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

LARGEST hlR C VLATIO N  IN TEXAS

Twenty-four Hour, Triple-Wire Associated Press Service 
with editions based on train departures from Fort Worth, 
insuring the LAST NEWS—FIRST

Many Comics daily and eight full pages Sunday, including 
The Gumps, Jigg«, Mutt and Jeff. Winnie Winkle. Walt, 
Smitty, Abie, Krazy Kat, Moon Mullins and many others.

Subscribe Now DURING BARGAIN DAYS 
for the Biggest Newspaper

Daily With San.
(S«T«a Daf$ m W««k> 

D«v* Pfloa

$745
Rafalar Fri«« SIO.OO

Y o u  S ave  $3.65.

/ Daily Only
(SiB Dbt,  m W ««k ) 
a«rfBÌa 0*7, Frk«

$R95
R«t«lar Frica SS.OO 
Y o u  S svs  $2.06

XATCS i* TEXAS, OKtAHOMA muA NEW MEXICO 

O R D E R  A T  T H IS  O F F IC E

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
anS ya r l Ulnrtb Xrrnr,%

>MON C. CAETEX, FcmMm i .

Broadcasting Will
Aid World Harmony

A futurs Id which races throuah 
out the world will d m  BagliBb u  
a MooDdsrr language Ir anTlaag«<i 
by General Jamea Q. Harbord, who 
was Chief of Staff o f the A. E. r. 
and now U Preitdent of the Radio 
Corporation o f America, writing on 
radio as an Inatrument for pro
moting intornatioiial understanding 
and peace.

Since the greater and most ap 
pealing part of the world's broad 
cast entertainment Is offered In 
Bngllah from America and the 
British lalse, radio has provided 
the atrongeat Incentive In history 
for many races to master s com 
mon tongue. General Harbord 
points 0 t

“ W e must not forget.** he saya, 
'‘ that the nations' oonfiulon of 
tongues has In Itself bees one of 
the most fruitful sources of tn 
ternatlonal dlvialon and mtsunder 
•tanding. Poople distrust what 
they do not underatand; let them 
develop a common medium of com 
mnnlcatton and atill another cause 
o f distrust will fall by the wayatde 
o f human progreaa.**

Radio and Its allied aciencs, tele
vision, will proTs as valuabls and 
perhaps more valuable than all dip- 
lomatlc conferences In assuring 
universal peace for the future, Gen- 
eral Harbord believes.

PHOTORADIO MAKES 
STRIKING ADVANCE

PhotoradIo has made such strides 
recently that it promlaes more than 
ever to fulfill lome day the forecast 
of Owen D. Yonng at a dinner given 
in 1923 to General Jamea O. Harbord, 
President of the Radio Corporation, 
that It eventually will make It possi
ble to flash whole pages o f newspa* 
pers across the ocean.

The most recent developments ars 
the sliuplIflcatioD of photoradio ap> 
paratus, greater speed and the reduc
tion in rates between New York and 
London which just has been announced 
by W, A. Wlnterbottoro, Vice-Presi
dent In charge of communications of 
R. C. A. Communications. Inc. The 
reduction was made possible by the 
simplification and the greater speed. 
The new rate Is figured tn centimeters.

,5^'

Th# “heart” of a high spaed faealmlln 
tranemitiar

New *W « atiek* - 
l i  Mndylng meaau remen to* af

fltrcofta. fbe ''yardstick“ comes Into 
ottoottoa as a plsaslno nneceaner to 

icw celebrated Instrument ef 
Ine. the **M| etlclL”—Exchange.

L ife ’s FkilosopklM 
Weor your leamlng llke s watch, tn 

0  private pocket: and do not poll It 
oot oad ntrlke tt, merely lo show tbhf 
yeo hnre ooe.—Tbeeterfleld.

Oaee Nasse te Cewatf
Marylend Hletorlcal stai at j  

Mye that Anae/ Amndell county In 
named after U d y  Anne Amndell, 
daughter of 8 lr Tbomae Arundeil l.ord 
Amndell of Wnrdonr restie, who mer 
tied Certi Calvert, eecimd Lord Balti
more an-l founder o f UarylnnE,

••1 ««

TÒÒ.17

66.15 
. 76

1.20 
_ 36.06 
H 5T7

M a » e e - • j~i

Aaeleal NaMeaal Danse
ot the oldcet known oatloBal 
is the pbyrrtc dance o f Al

fpeeJU Slate Qmarryiao
The wire aaw hes revelattoalMd

______ It interprete the story o f e Ptnn^lvanla. The
IhoMeDd years o f comb.i. victories • V ™ » «  » »  * *■ *> «« '

defeste-danced by the native twenty-five e.|nare fe e le r
in cderfnl nod ptetnreegno coo. e — 1 ittmm feet per

but Is approximately |2 a square Inch. 
The old rate was |S.20 a square Inch.

The accompanying cut shows the 
group o f lights, called the “ doughnut 
light,”  which center lllumh-ation on 
a point on the picture or printed mat
ter placed on a roller acrosi from 
them. This light beam la reflected 
from the picture or printed matter 
Into the photocell box behind the 
llghta. The ‘'doughnut” la on a car
riage which moves across and back la 
front of the roller. A fter every trip 
tbs carriage makes from one side to 
the other, the roller turns aver so 
■lightly.

As the spot o f llgbt from the 
“ doughnuf* passes back and forth 
tbs lightness and darkness o f the 
points it touches change the Inten
sity of tbs reflected beam. The re
flected beam produces electrical Im
pulses, which ars amplified, sent by ra
dio to a receiver hundreds of milen 
away and ebangsd by the receivtr to 
slectiical Impulaea again. Theee eleo- 
tiical Impulaea cause a neon light to 
glow at !n*crvali timed perfectly with 
the beam of light reflected from the 
picture on the transmitter. The glow 
o f the neon light Is reproduced on 
photographic paper, placed In the 
tame position on a roller on the n -  
celver that the original la In on the 
trwnsmltter. Thus an exact dupllento 
ot the original la made.

Bobocrlbf for tba OHotrvor#
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Tba caaae of baman prodteoa 
Is oar caasa. tba aofraooblae- 
■ant of bamao iboagbt oar aa- 
prama wlab, tba freedom of ba* 
man coDadaDca oar mlaaion. 
an i tba goaraotea of iqoai 
rigbta to ali people everiwbere 
tba and of oor cooteotlon.

**Thc Ila tdT im caof Jerry 
the sure*’

(By Marie ChildraM)

Conllnaed from laat week.

1 noticed a ring on ber rigbt 
band. It bad armetbim 
written oat, I aaw ibat it 
waa (DETECTIVE) carvi d 
( t M neatlj, then too I 
noUead a pin on ber bat that 
bad detective cn it. 1 alowly 
opened tbe door and led tbe wa< 
to tbe wheel chair in which 
lira . Rivea waa altUug, and 
where aba bad been conpelUd 
lo a U r for tbe laat two year» 
Her back waa tamed, and tbt- 
lady motioned for me to approdi 
bar and tall bar that ahe wa  ̂
there. I  aaid, M r». Riv. ra ai< 
yon feeling wall enongb u> 
raoalva a yiaitorf 
She aald ibat abe waa and want- 
ad to know wbo It waa* before I 
bad time toaoawpr,
**il la It Mr- Kn r  . ùw ll.y 
Howard»

Dortbj motioned fu <> to 
leave tba room and 1 left*

Wbat la tbia great problem 
wbleb Jerry cannot aolv-f

A fu r  1 bad left tbe room I 
eoald bear tbalr voloea rlae and 
fall once I board my name men* 
tioned* Tbeaa ware tbe word» 
that came planly to me.

“ Y ob might bava known I 
woald eaaght yon, Jimmyt 1 
bava chaaad John Anderaon for 
ten yaara to gat to pot him 
behind tba bare and I finailjr 
did and if yoa were not a crip
ple, 1 woald do tbe aame for 
yoa for ataallng my little Jerry 
from Ota Mban I  waa too weak 
and baalpleao to fight yoa end 
yoa atola my money, yoa gave 
my child to another woman and 
yon ware paid for keeping ber 
away from me. Bat now that I 
bava John behind tbe bare and 
yoD iato my olotcbe to where 
yoa cannot w iggle and my chl'd 
with me • 1 am aatlaflcd.

Then I beard Mra- R iver» 
voioa low and aad. tbongh I 
eoald not oateb tba worda« 1 
knew that I waa to live happy 
for awhile, bat etili in my mem
oria waa tba woman whom 1 
bad thowgbt to be my motbar-1 
bod loved bar dearly and bar 
memory waa dear to me while I 
waa tbtnkiog of ber Dortby 
oame Into tba room aba looked 
yary pail throagb vary happy*

She aald, "W «i| Jarry, bow 
do yoa like year new motbdtf 
1 anawarad ¡'Batter than yoc 
woald think.’ * Then juat 
wa ware going to bava a good 
talk, tba maid oama in pooblng 
lire « Rivera wheel ebair, tbeaa 
are bar firat worda "w all Jerry 
I  know that yoa bate me by 
now, bat when 1 atola yoa from 
yoar motbar here Mr John An- 
Aorfon p o li om ooe bandivd a

m A. - 1
ao 1 lock ycu tu
which you thought w yor 
m tner I u l l  your ojoiher*' 
aiater that y .o  w» h It it un o' 
door atep-and that 1 »  h ■ 
able to take care of yoa, >« > 
you reminded ber of ber lii'.l 
daughter which bad married at 
tbe age of 16. 8o aba took bv(* 
told yoé^jjSt yon were bar eH'(* 
laappoae^on  rememl>cr wi ti 
ahe went to apenj tbe year wTl 
bar parente, well ahe waa killet 
n a railroad accidant I  waa noti* 
fled at the firat bat waa afraic 
to tell ^oa knowing bow bare 
yon would take it. Thin la you 
mother bare, I aappoaa yoi< 
would 'ova to know why yoa* 
mother wanted to pat John ii 
priaon. Wei'* I will tell you. 
When yoar mother married, 1 
want-d my daughter to mar'y 
tbe man that ahe married, bu 
ahe did not have tbe charm 
that Dwliy had* ao, ufeour»«, 
my daughter loat tbe licb man 
Whom waa your father, bo diet 
when you were a baby, and lef 
bit fortune to yoar mother 
John Anderson married m> 
daogbter, or Mary, as 1 wi 
call her. He was a thief anil 
everybody knew it. He ato « 
money from yuur mother, anc 
that Is wbai kept me alive.

There she sloped* because it 
wiilking the woman wtio I h,.i 
ihuaght to be mv mother 
let out a little cry of deil/h 
and ran Into my arms wticn •̂nl 
w*a ever ber iti abe noticed m 
real mother and «he wa> 
stunned. Talk abjnt tbe mai 
«hr had martird, and how b > 
U*'c «*»lcr had t f ‘ lu.mo wh • 

«he waa »lateen, abe loat In 
mind and at that very minut*. 
well 1 felt very weak, ao Mr», 
Rivers told me to go to bed and 
p at no off I tre r*. In an houi 
til, y ctmr up »fter iro.

Vh, n or bt«V utrl f*b • d ( 
alte left me ber o<d horn; »ht 
waa rich and abe eft tbe forni- 
tare and ber clothea and every 
thing, we h ive lived here every 
alnce and roy aunt Mary whom I 
tbongbt was my mother still 
lives with 0»* she bae never 
regained her mind abn la old 
now ibongb and ahe stays In 
bar room all the time PerHapa 
gov would like to know what 
ever became of Mrs U iv ii« 
wall aba lives In a little hat near 
os on a corner of my land where 
aba baa a garden, and a farm of 
obickans I hired a colord wo
man to stay with ber.

We are all very happy and 
contented.

Bo eaying I'm ja «t Jerry  
Tbe end.

Trait af Mada*! Maa
Aa agoüat wlli always apeak o f hlm- 

M it  tubar In pralM or censure ; but 
a mxleat maa aver thuna maklng hlm- 
aatf tbe subject o f hla conrerMUoiL 
—Broyer«.  ̂ _

Bootleg Liqoor

Wiao ia s Dookor. strong drink 
brawlar; aad whoaotvar eiroUi 

tboraby la not wise 
—Prov. *0:1*

♦'•r'T  »

San Angolo* Taaaa
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I You May Know Fool Comfort and Per- 
I led Fit at Moderate Cost By Wearing
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Eima Jettick Shoes
For the paat two yoara Baker-IIemphlll’ a liaa 
been featuring Enna Jettiek Shoee for women. 
We believe tliey ere the moot popular ahoe In 
Weat Tezaa—aa thouaanda o f paira have been 
sold—with the m ajority o f women who firat buy 
coming back and asking for Enna Jcttlok Shoes 
again*

Enna Jettick Shoes are aold exoluaively by Bak- 
er*llemphill*a and are carried in all eizra from 3 
to 10; widths triple A*a to triple F*a. Women have 
a good selection to choose from , as many styles 
in black or brown shades are always being shown. 
And yo u never pay higher than

$5.00 and $6.00
Miss Ldli Barr, personal shopper, will 
send Enna Jettick Shoe by mail at your 
requeet!

I f  you boys think it wisa to 
drink bootlag liqoor* or soy 
otbar atioog. drink* ask Mr. 
John W. Brady of Aosiin, and 
SOS wbat it baa dona for bim, 
aad than go aod ask Miaa L ib 
ila HigbamIUi'a parants, wbo 

as lost tbalr balovad daagbtar b«- 
eaasa of aald dioaor* what they 
think of It* and thso oak your* 
• «If thlsqaastion; " I f  oar Uo- 
ela Bom cBi>oota lo ba respaetod 
by bia own ohiidrao in tba fa
tar«, and baa any daaira to oo 
raprootatatlva, why abonld'ni 
ba doelorr oa opta oooooo on

i;0
H<i*- ia au Am.-, li’ in Toiirn 

ady 28 yca*'a oUl dead, and a 
ma i In jilt I'i jdloK »* mro ir V 
ipaanltv, Cflua'’d I'y lux '1 u iq* 
nT* and «ay» ĥ ‘ know- not! Ing 
«vliataver of the crime. yi*l hf> 
«vaa aeen to have murdertd the 
girl.

Mr. Rradv In 'he pas» bna 
b®rn a fine ma", a co 'd  and u»'*l 
lui cU z ... which will go long I 
Wav toward gettini; liimcuti'f 
it Hut Ilia* d. i a’ nl »»' i i g H ej 
g iti tack to her hrokeii !»• »r»' d ; 
parants, nor punish the hoot-1 
legg'*r who rurnia'od tiu 1 q* 
aor. JuRt »ucli aiuti a« Miai i-, 
what made tilia grò I m> r'can ' 
coantry adopt the 18 h Am i.d- 
ment. |

Yea! tbouMiDda of (a«eshke 
it. We say dry, w» ’ v.. only 
made a stab at it, and ihe hat*.

We Are Ready
to serve yoa with that GOOD G U LF  GAS
OLINE* Kerosene and Sopri me Motor Oils.

For quick delivery of anything in our line 
phom 108 Hructe Tessa, or see. V

R. S. WALTON, Local Agt. |

iind«'* th< inf ueiice of “ Wh t# 
Mule.”  Wo hav. n*i got any 
kids to spare, j i: a t benaese 
a metiod.*» diluk» ' White Mulo’ * 
and goe» ci zv, and we are not 

I j  it yet to be won. Whai side ' going to get ou a j iry and ask
are y.)U out  J u k i  tlie O ' h f r  day ! anyone liae too, juat because
we read in the pap.-ra whi-ie a 
Jury acquitted a man in Atkin* 
aaa for murder and 'temporary 
ineanity,”  caused ty  bootleg 
iquor, waa bis pies 

Wo do not doubt in the least 
that Mr. Brady 1« telling tbe 
irath. He knows nothing altcut 
it. back in the old saloon days 
we have seen men. time after 
time, in what we uae tu call a 
regular knock down and drag 
oat, where itiey wou’d get beat 
np In a flgb* tta t they tliim- 
stives started, and tiie mat day 
they would toil you thatlb>J 
did'nt know ai y mure aboutit 
than tba man in the moon. And 
ao it goes. Hot that doesn't 
rallava Mr. Kradv of bia gulit, 
for ba bad no baalness getting 
drank in the first place, and If 
wa ware on tbe Jury wa would 
not bold Mr. Brady gailtio*s 
joat bocaoaa ba won crasy wbJa

J

the imperfect mm made law, or 
the judges cha'ge bsys ‘ ‘ you 
Can’ t stick him if you find liim 
to hbve been timporary insanu”

Mr. B raoy <,huuid auflt-raome 
sort of severe paoiahment for 
his crime.

Ttie law shuuld be changed so 
that these insane fellows can be 
removed frem s .d e ly , when 
such pleas as he ia ual'ig is 
sprung in oar court«.

If he provia his p ea, it is 
g dng to be h lid  to stick him. 
In the meantime, Mr. and Mi». 
Higbsmlth a ill winder, how 
come;

While a cat after a moaae, in 
the average citia ns home, wil 
atract more of hit atteniiun, 
than the Urady lila l, Jrnaary 
fiOih next, until It happens to 
bis family and then* oht Uai !

Hence* Legialatures ara alow 
to Improva our Imperfeol laws.

Don’t 
neglect 
Colds

Cold» In cheat or throat, ao oOcn laad ta 
aooaethinc aerloua—you can itart «adog 
them in 5 minutm* artth Muaterolcl Ap
plied onoa arary hour it ahould briag 
relief. Uaed by milliaoa for 30 
■tecoimncnded by doctor« aad ■

Pravidaat Aat
Tha esga of a certain aphia. whlcS 

ar« of no diract dm to tb« ants ON 
bronchi Into tha nest and protactai 
earafttlly from the severity H wiatav 
Uitn tbe warm weather cornea, wb«a 
tha younc aphidea are brought ost aad 
put on their food plants, walled in by 
little "cattle pen«'* of aartb. By kaap* 
log theae eggs aafa for alz months tbg 
anta Inaure a supply of the food dalh 
cacy during tb« foUotriag sumoMr.

Tb«r« ar«
foldcarod.

CaMaarad
M koowa ▼ari«(i«

I



Coke County
W . / -4 r
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antile Co¿ I
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P r o m i n e n c e  i n  I S e c k w e a r
fl|l̂  (̂1̂

1
This store, a* uaual, leada the acaaon v ith  a display nf 
the very newest and niftiest Neckwear to be found
anywhere. You may well be proud o f your Neckwear
i f  you aelect your new Tica heie. Not only that, but ^
the pricea will aaveyou money.

’ : .T ^
See our new stock of ladies’ bf dronm slippers

i

T r a d e

W i t h

,1 »I» •> *

W e
A  P l e n t i f u l  A r r a y  o l  

G i l t  S h i r t s

Í I > » 4

S a v e  y o u
dl» dh dh

U s ,a * i ; S  ' S  . $  '
Shirta— Shirta— ShirtS' Yea Sir and'\ea. Ma'am. G ift shirta 
that aie equal to the beat. Carefully hand taifored, full cut gar
ments o f the newest putternj, colors and fabrics. Come see them

_ #

and fill up your g ift list.
’ 1

» 1 
a

^  jtft 0 M c C a l l ’s  P a t t e r n s #  #  #
• «

Coke County Merc. Co!
[II

JOmSOM’ S lU M U t  

' rA ltO B

E. M. JCUEtOK E a m a cm  
• an Angelo, Toxm.

BzeeUant AmlalasM arzlce 
Both Day and Mighl.

IIS West le t Bt.
Dial. 8311 -

ICoaU avary aaeoad Taaeda* 
a l^ t  la aaali month. AU 
mambara and vldtora ara 
orgad to ba praaant.

Bot Kriobt W. M.
W. J. CuMBn, Sao'y.

AlWAVS MADV!
to do all kludg of 
baaling tor yon.

Havo Boob Horo Alwojroi 
Will Stof Forooor.

Prompt, Efflcionl fiervleo.

A. E. LATHAM
Tba Tmok Man Phona M

Bata Praalloa Waalap
Bnlna ata lahabitaata of toatb Af

rica, whara tha «oat aafeaariaa occa- 
pattoa by driHaaOaa baa baaa amda. 
Tbara ara aoma arili Ibara, bat they 
ara not ■rianlaal la noch atroog tribaa 
aa that «ata torBCriy.

"Loaai patriariaa” la a baUaf that 
mara ara mora good loaban right la 
tta flaaoad-Tao oa Mata atraat than 
la aay aanllad lataraattaoai 
fC baaedaa—Datreit Kaos.

2 5 *
—is the 
right price 
to pay for a  
good tooth 
paste—

USTERINE
T O O T H  P A S T E

Large Tmbe

2 y

RO B ERT MASSIE CO.
Funeral Drectora aed Fm- 

baltnera. Huperior Ambu
lance fienrice.

Pbone 4444 Day or Ni^bt 

Sao A d k c Io , Texas

POSTED
AU persona, caught batiling 

v i e d ,  » t (< k , IT ( t i c
«  iae trespasiing In my pasture 
w itb  out nic L ix  u iiig  al out it 
n i l l  be proatcu ltd  to the lui 
e x te n to ( the law.

JOHN SAUL

Robert L ee , Texas. |)d Oct 1 30

R e a l  S a t i s f a c t i o n

Talk wherever yon want to talk by telephone 
whather it be local or long distance. It will be 

. more convenient if you have one in y our home and 
you will have the aatisfacllou of knowing your 
frieuda and loved onea can call you in case of aiuk- 
naaa, or bnalneaa transaction. In oaae of emergen
cy, call for apeclal attention.

San Angelo Telephone G>.
Wa As CLAKK, Local Manager

'W

i
I
t}
!
!
1

Ì

For L ife  Inauranee 
Fire Insurance; 

Tornado end Hail 
Insurance

See
W . B. Clift

R obert Lee, Texaa

Night and Morning tè knag 
them Clean, Clear and Healthy 

Wr4m fMr Frtt 
nr **£>* Baaaly* Book 

HsihsCs.bsr«. B. S,*a OkoSuC

DR. B. F. GEORGE 

Spcciallat
Genito Urinary 

Diaeaaea.

Guaranty State Rank Boilding 
Room 116

San Angelo, Texaa *

POSTED
all peraona, canght banllag 

wood, driving aiock. or olbar 
wit# traapaaalDg la my paatara 
aith ont me knowing abont U, 
will ba proaeootad to tha (tall 
axtautof tha law.

FRED ROE

Bobart Laa, Taxaa, May >« 1680

C. S. ARNOLD 

.sAttomapeAtolaw.. 

ROBERT LEE • T(

P O S T E D
All paraona ara wamad sob 
tobgal wood, hont, driva 
atoek, or oUiarwiaa traa- 
paga la Mia. G. Jb, Bam- 
‘Sld*a paainraa. If eaagkl, 
yoawU ba

M i S a G a A a  Bw aaaK Im

Tba drtar a 
likaly ba la la 
Farm am

k ariü *a  
a « «

Bobart Laa, Taxaa, Jaaa 11, *10

\
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TOTBB READBRSiHllliliG 
OBSBtVER— WE OFFER

CLASSIFtìD ÂDSi.

Unexcelled Service!
• »
f

1 hiT* OB« o( th« aio«l Mod«ralj «qoipp«d of 
torn la T«x m . Kv«irtElac Ui«t ««a  poaoiblj 
aid la oiaklog a «orr«ol aptaal aaalyata ha« b«ea 
addad—laclodlog «onplata Z*Ray Laboratory. 
M j work la poaltiTaly onasoallrd.

ATrUl la AU That I Aak!

R o j Crowder, D. C* and D» M.
ChiropraaMa Ifaaaaar 

aot^l'dia Boat Bldg.—Lady AitaedanI 
Dial. Offloa IBtS-Baa. aSM

CRAY MARE FURNITURE
Oo.. Bill Jam«« and J. W . Boad. 

ptapa. Naw «ad o««<l faraltara for 
•ala; taraitora opbolatarad aad r«> 
patxad. Oat our prloaa bafora yoo 
hay. 70a R. Cbadboanta. Phoaa BOMS.

W. 8. Reo««. Watch Maker aad 
Maaafaoturlog Jeweler. DUmoad« 

Baad« aad Pearl« r«««tlDg. 
lUaeof Watebe«. Diamond« 

Jaaralry in «toek. 118 R. * 
ChadboBine Ban Angelo Tezaa.

Bolloek Implamaat Oo. Complet 
ila« ol Arary Farm Implementa, 
Oraam Baparatora and Milker«. Oat 
oar pricaa bafora yea bay. lOii 
PalRam Bt. on BaUlagar Highway at 
Crtaet track«. _________________

HOBalaielB Moanmant Co. Batter 
BaiU Memortala. Oaawtotbeyard. 
Bee what yon bay. Dont be die. 
apolntad. 606 Boath Cbadbooma Bt-

Dr. R. O- Bandatorm Dantiat, 801-1

I
W, Beaoragard, W. O. W. Bldg. Ban 
Angolo Taza«, Phona 6316,

.. MAYO BROS.
. *' t l l-S t .  CHADBOnRRB 

P- \m aboat onr eztremly low | ric 
/^**^*W B and bridge work. Bpaaial 

8*^*“ ^  town t r^ « .
wii.naaUl^doD and Eiamination Fret 
^  TEETH $25 (X^
I  iXppor and Lower
i  DBRTIBTB
r  o. K. Mayo, D. D. 8. and J. B. Mayo, 

D. D. 8., oomporing
M A IO  EFO & ^D ENTIfeTS

Mrs. A. N. Cason Foandad Upon Batabllabad Rapa* 
tation, Leonard Bobool of Mo|la, BIO 
1-1 8. Chadbonrna, Phoaa 6376* Vlo* 

Lot an artlat do your Breaamak- Pipe Organ, Harmony aad Tba* 
in g , Altariag, a n d  remodaling. Lm m o « period aaptalallyra*
‘‘Oaca triad alway« aatUflad.” 86 Mtryad for o a t  of town patron«. 
B llih Street. B«n Ang«k>.Tftza«. vema B. Leonard, Db^tor. Baa

Angolo, Tono«. I l

Otl« Optical Company 
O. I.. Parria 

For Bettor Q l«««««'*
Qroond floor Waatarn Baaerra Life 
Bldg.

The ahawl la wMcB OavM liatag- 
aloon tba azplorar, n 
la la tha Llriagatona M«
aanro at Blantyre, Bcodand.

H. O.W tLLUSiS

A t t o f o # y « e t * ^ H ^

UA14 Caatral/RMoaal 
•m. . io lla iie  

Dial U N

B n oA ligp lo .

Ae

rose  BUD BIAUTY SHOP
184 Beat 7tk Bt. Phoa« 86N.1

MaraalMcta. Way« Bat N e t«. Shampoo 86 eta. 
Parmanaat Way«« fl.OO.

Fredrio aad lagena W a ^  W.OO.

Suits . . 75e 
Dresses . Rl.O

Free
‘jDelivery

e

CASH AND CARRY SAVES 20%

Conielison Bros.
a Sen Angelo’s lead ing Dry Cleaners 

IVompt Attention to Parcel Poet Ordera

ATTHRTIOR MOTOBiaTBi;^.
Wa da Radiator cloaaing and re* 

Ra Jon too large or too 
We Bz 'em all. All work

MQTLW BBPAIB SHOP 
8818 R. Obadbonma, Baa Angalo.

Baa J. T. Darla at tba Famltora 
HoapHal u  8 I .  6tb. at. for aR typaa 
of fomltara npbeiatariag, raatoriag. 
reballding and raflaiabing.

ComplaU etoek of bard yrood on 
kand. Pea onr lino of ezclnalya do* 
algae of opbolaUring flbries and 
tapo« trias.

® * •• »Pbid-UN la Rya. Bar,
, r v  ."5 * * * »  • • • • • » «w  bia aaaoeiatloB yrlth thn B á ¡t  

* '* •  B«»P#tal, 884 W . Baaaragaid. B a a

Valuable
Service

Tbt most valssabU feature of electric ligki 
and power is SERVICE,

a

SERVICE net only is tkat of placing a certain 
amount of elactrical energy at tha di^osal o f 

its customers, it b planning and building stroAg,*' 
aggressive and dependable electric power ftcE« 
Mas so vital to the eMnotnic welfare o f West 
Texas.
This company understands the significance of 
tbe responsibility which it bears to the people o f 
this rapidly growing **Land of Opportunity,** 
The ability of its cities and towns to grow indus
trially and Commercially, depends in a Itrge 
measure upon tbe character of the electric 
power service which this company rendars.
Looking to the future growth and development 
of this great land, the West Teitas Utilities Com
pany is ever building for the industrial and 
commercial needs of tomorirow.
With three major generating statioNi, fifteen 
auxiliary power plants and more than 2,000 
miles of transmission lines, this compsmy places 
at the disposal of iu customers an inexhaustable 
supply of electricity and a type o f service not 
surpassed in the great metropolitan centers o f 
the United States.

▼▼▼
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-it iu8 l  ̂
co8 t8 more to be ^

able to breathel it.'« 9 \
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The air Í8 88 
88 eveiv.«it iii8t

„  XI
HERE’S A HINT s

how tokaap dewnvour-.^
coal bill and at tha •aaaatisna 
kaapjour home warmai^and ' 
m' ra comfortablÌÀ |

Placo with us an order 
6torm dooraand aaahfiBtlM^' 
wIfidowB a n d  asNsnSMsi o T ^
your home. It Is surprlaing r 
w b e l^ , difference they wilf * 
make j

If any prot^eeira V  
shotim slip into  ̂

heaven good-bye to^
.  .aM

those streets;
• a i»a n

Frida la workmaaaMp.** HeaBeteoe Biee. Flambine A* 
Ï Ï Ï t f  *1^ *  Ckadkonraa Bl.. Inn Aaenlo. Kahlar Btaadnid'

WumalMaK-WelaniInn Bmaa Oaoda, Kamaana
.y*?,** W a  dO  aaaealally «fnfy|>«d to pnt laaNadafd
”*Wie Xaaai <a^  wees aO aaoHary foeelramanta. BaUmatoa 

*^**2j^*0* Allew aa to aaalal yea ta modarnlalBg tka

■* é
é

Oaone Pa^bf ¡b Sí TNiki sniìfiMsIsss. Owbpald
era! bM a 'etfseOÊÊSlC" CBrWnr! Nieee an yaeliry, sarkeye, eega,|

Stése and «asnas.* kaSors asHhur. Le n g agn̂ Baa IS
Usai pbaas iAb.

-------------------- - .. ■ . . .  Ij

Live Stock
Did you aver stop to ibiok bow moch ws ows to Iboss' 

thrifty cltlseasî W hitever bas basa sceoaipMshtd along 
other lines, there is b.brdly s com nanltf lo tbs stats 
tbst does not need more pare bred tows, boas* sad eblek 
«ns. As a sopplemenl to tbs mslo ossh crop, llvw lock  
will make sststy dosbly s irs .

- W ith ample crops, oar farmers oogh tlo  bs<abis la  bay  
end oars for s ssfflelsnt nambsr of sows, hoas sod eblek- 
ena to live at borne and have a nies sarplaa besides.*

This bank b is  a vary ssroest dsBirs to see so icorsnas 
n batter bred liveatook production in this seettan.

fiRST STATE BANK
la t*«Thé O ld jR w lU b lo  Sinew 190#' 

GaPIFAL and  SURPLUS OV ER  $69,021

Dlrsetois.
D. R. Osfflpbail 

. J. A i^ r a id o e k  
W . m .  Shaosoa

Fred Ro!, Prasideat 
W* W, ,M jC 'jIsbaa, Caibidr

an

Î

Haa I

MOTOR KYCHOLOGY
^  BpectaHty-Al |  

our'aarvAaás W t  J j y B g w Mp *  ? 
fo r  F a ÍM U N d  U n è o ln e i lllie « f  

wisa I JISOM H Mi r  A liar  R i iMl  
la ta  fa r fu M -p u rp e e a e ie t ie ie e  « 
nil k h M iaA f m nehinnry and. i

sa I
for rail
Gal tha haift of eenaultlag m  
rafttiniiysuid taka your mlló- f 
ago amaathly.

Clift b rv ic e  '  S à tiN  i
"  II." ”

dfi and «ont. Jest mSse^SJSSs . 
firou tie FrucK knt th« aOsjais et 
tks tnismosmu. m Om e u e S e o m o  

darintlon fteULPo tJ S

BMsmnt JC «

*1 mM dnii a any aa.” iritsuil i

0
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SMOUIRlilDS PRISON 
I TERM; SAYS HE IS A 
I  VICTIM OF POUTIGS
Confident of Vindication, Cannot 

Be Contrite for Sins He Never 
i Committed, Oil Man Asserts.

WaihlnctoD, D. C-. Not. 21.— flarnr 
f ,  Sinclair mad* th« tolIowinR itate- 
Biaat today upon bli re lou e after 
•MiplaUng aantencaa tor coutempt of 
lha Sonata and conUmpt of court:

*’1 bava nuda na plana except to go 
la  my homo and than to my otQco. 
Ifatnrally, my flrat thoughta ara< of 
My family, my aaaoclatea and my 
trlanda wboaa loyalty I have ao deep
ly  appradated. My own abaoluta 
kaowladfa that 1 hare committed no 
w ronf (traa ma unimpaired courage 
•ad. abaoluta confidence of final Tin- 
dleatlon In tba public eatcem. No Jury 
• I  gay eountrymen baa arer couTlcted 
Me of wrong. The courta bar# admit- 
lad I wan guilty o f no moral turpitude 
Si tba contempt caaea.

**1 waa railroaded to Jail In Ttola- 
UoB o f commoi aenaa and common 
fiafmaaa. Tba grant power and prea- 
tlga o f tha gorernmcnt were em- 
floyed againat me under boittle Influ- 
aneea and prejudiced by n campaign 
•njustly, deeerlblng me aa defiant of 
law. 1 waa a Tlctlm o f political cam- 
Saigna to alaet bonaat Democrata by 
froTlng bow dlehoneat Republicana 
wera. When 1 waa aaaaulted in thia 
worthy antarprlaa tba Republicana dia- 
ereatly replied that guilt. If any, waa 
feraonal. 1 was politically aaaallod 
but not politically defended. _  

**Tba newapapan wept many teara 
OTer my daflanca o f law and my ‘un- 
abantened racaldtrance.’ I cannot be 
ae&trlta for alnn wblob 1 know 1 bave 
•arar committad, nor can 1 pretend 
to ba anhamad o f conduct which I 
know to bara baan upright.

**I haTe Jnat flnlabed aerrlng aan- 
tancea for contampt of the Senate and 
aontempt of tba court—not for any 
crime. But aoma people seem to think 
that tha penaltlas tor contempt were 
hi place of a punlabment for some 
ether offense with wlilch I was charged 
but exonorated by a Jury.

Senate “ Contempt”  Charge Unjust 
“ The basil o f tba Senate contempt 

ease waa my rafueal to answer ten 
gnestlons. The law requires questions 
pertinent to a proper legislative In
quiry to be nnewered. Such questions 
mnst not InTade the constitutional 
dgbta of tba clUnen.

“ My attorneya adTiaed me to decline 
ta answer these queetiona as not pertl- 
■ant, as unconatltuUonal because they 
aomprlsed an attempt to deny me a 
fair trial by diaoloalng my defense In 
other cases pending In the courts. On 
adTtce o f counaal I  declined at that 
time to answer tba ten alleged ques
tions. Only on osa o f these questions 
was I held guilty oC contempt.

“ Senator Walah m id to me, T wish 
you would tell ns about tbat,’ referring 
to tba testimony o f another witness. I 

> declined to aniwar* Hla ‘wish’ waa not 
a  question andwaa not then pertinent.

“ Six of tha Nmalntng questions 
were thrown ont by the trial court 
nnd three o f tba remaining four ware 
Ignored by the Supreme Court, 
ffunlthed Under Unknown Rule of Law 

“ Tba Trial Court and tha Supreme 
Court both held tbat the pertinency 
a f any question was a Judicial mat
ter, which could only ba determined 
by a court, it, tharofora, logically fol- 
lewa that not only was the pertinency 
•aknown at tba time 1 declined to 
•aawar but waa naknowabte. I was, 
therefore, punished ex post facto on 
•a  unknown rule o f law.

“ I followed my attorney’s adrlce in 
good faith. My total arldence before 
tb# Senate Oommlttaes took approxl- 
mately 266 pagm and abont 175,000 
words, and I waa Imprisoned for my 
reCtual to aniwar one question whole 
pertinency w m  ffaknown. Three times 
I appeared before tba Committee after 
this occurrenca nnd no question pertL 
neat or not pertinent asked me erer 
remained nnanswarad. Tbla ehould 
bare purged pia o f  tba pretended con- 
tampL

“ The proaacatlon o f the Senate con
tampt caaa waa moTtd by political 
prajudlca and mlsundaratandlng. A  
altlaan baa rarely bean denied tba 
presumption o f Innocence or bOen 
tha object o f aneb Tlolence and ant- 
Mosity as was exhibited In my case.

“ 1 note that tba American press 
aordtally dIsapproTai committing to 
Jail tha tbraa raportera who hsTs Jnat 
rafuaad la Washington to dlacloia to 
tba grand Jury tba persons from whom 
they bought liquor In tba many apeak- 
aaalaa which they tlsltad aa a news
paper Onterpilsa, ’Tbay were giTen 
lorty-fiTe days la  Jail. They Juatify 
tbamsalTaa on tba ground of nawspa- 
^  atbica againat a betrayal of con- 

tad  tbq d iaarlcaa press lo

**1%4 tlW rtlM  of the A m ir le t i pid- 
hie a n  6Í im-h Importaoce that the 
press will do Willi to keep this In 
mind—aven in a m. „  like mine. The 
principle la much more Important than 
the Individual. The vrcccdenla set In 
my case aiO apilS i >t the Int. n st of 
the American people. If politics can 
railroad ma to Jail, It can railroad 
otbara.

Ravlewa Contempt of Court Caaa 
" in  tha contempt of court caaa, the 

trial Judge turned the Jury loose In a 
boHtlla atmoHpbere In Washington, 
where the nawspapora ware assailing 
me. I had reason to believe the Jury

might be tampered wHli to my u' ' 
vantage, so I dir. ti il Iji.n.. 
tlves be «iigii-: ,t to wntcli the ,'ny to 
prevent or expose t.onipeilng. with tha 
explicit tnsiructlon not to speak to, 
approach or let a Juryman know he 
was under obsurvatlon. 'Ihls instruc
tion was rigidly carried out. All the 
operatives gave texlliiiony to that ef
fect and the Jury memhere et.atcd that 
they were not aware of being under 
observation.

“ This act could n( t possibly bave 
ebatructod Justice. The Hiipreme 
Court did not find that I bad obstruct- 
ad Justice, but In ord  ̂ r to sustain the 
lower court they found that putting 
the Jury under aurveillance had a 
tendency to obstruct Justice. The law 
which forbids a Judge to Impose t sen
tence of contempt except for lulsbe- 
havior which obstructs justice waa 
thus changed by Judicial Interpreta
tion to fit my particular case.

“ I offered to prove by many wit
nesses that the government of the 
United States and private persona had 
for years been shadowing Jarles with 
the knowledge of the courts and by 
ollclala of the courts without rebu .e. 
Proof was offered that this practica 
had been engaged In In the very court 
room where 1 waa being tried and by 
the very District Attorney who waa 
pressing this charge against me. but 
the court refused to allow me to pre
sent this evidence qjther In my de
fense or in mitigation o f sentence.

“1 attach to this statement only two 
o f the many alfidarita proving this 
practice and usage.

Clalma Rtai Jury Tamperara Escapad 
"The trial Judge did not Imprlpou or 

rebuke Raymond Akers and Donald 
King who dellbarately tampered with 
Juryman Kidwell with the result of a 
mistrial.

“ He did not pnalah the Washington 
Herald or ita editor, although on No
vember 3rd tha Herald boastingly de-' 
dared It was rosponalble for having 
made a mistrial unavoidable.

’ ’The trial Judge did not piinkh W il
liam I. McMullen, who was ’planted’ 
In the Burns Agancy and who operated 
to my serioui prejudice. This man 
made six false reports on a juryman.

“ His corruption and many crimes 
were dug up and exposed by the Burns 
Agency which impeached him In open 
court, and also furnished the proof 
as to bow be had been planted among 
their operatives by pretending to be a 
responsible man named William V. 
Long.’’

“ Yet the trial Judge sentenced me 
to six months la Jail on the ground 
that my innocent act had caused a 
mistrial.

“ The govemmant counsel was evi
dently not averse to a mistrial and 
got it, and I.waa punished for having 
caused a mistrial 1 did not wanL 

Acquitted o f “ Moral Turpitude”  
“ While 1 was acquitted of moral 

turpitude by th* Supreme Court, la 
there no moral wrong In thus depriv
ing an American eltlxea of bis liberty 
where he Is admittedly Innocent of 
moral turpitndet Could not the law 
be more wisely and Justly Interpreted?

“ Is it not a moral wrong to deprive 
a cltlaen of hie liberty for watching a 
Jury when such action violated no 
law and no known m is of the courts 
and when It waa only what the gov
ernment Itself and other private citl- 
sens had bean doing for years with
out rebuke?

’T think the Imprlsoomcnt Imposed 
upon me wee in wlolatton of common 
sense and common decency. I bave 
paid the penalties without complaint 
and have made no personal appeal for 
sympathy. I do not need sympathy, but 
I do need and leek the respect to which 
I am entitled aa a nun of honor and 
Integrity who fully recognises his ob
ligations to reepect the statute law, 
the rules o f the courta, and the ethical 
rules of society.”
Quotas Affidavits to bhew Jury Shad

owing by Qovornmont 
Ono o f the effidavlta quoted by Mr. 

Sinclair In bis statement was made on 
August 23, 1929, by A. Bruce BlelaskI, 
formerly Chief of the Bureau of In
vestigation of tha Department of Jus
tice. Mr. BlelaskI aUtes that during 
bis sarvica In the Department "the 
aurreillanra of petit Jurors by agents 
of the Bureau o f Investigation In Im
portant criminal caaea was a matter of 
frequent occurrenca . . . The practice 
waa never objected to by any ofliclalt 
of the Department on the ground of 
propriety er any ethical ground but 
was frequently the subject of coniro 
versy betweoq myself end the United 
States AttorM ya InroWed. solely be- 
cense of the tact that It tied up ao 
■any agents . . .  In numerous in- 
JUBfifis M gc lqa t AOBte wert eeelgofid

to k«kp eonitxfit Mltdi oa mcIi nom- 
bor of the jury gnd this conatItuUd a 
great burdi n on a small force of men 
. . .  If It should be ntcaasary, I think 
scores o f meg formerly In the service 
could be found to testify as to their 
partlclpatluu in this work.’’

Another aOldaTU, dated August 27, 
1929, Is by HlotOn G. Clabaugb, now 
Chairman of the llUnota Pardon and 
Parole Board, bat formerly apecMl 
agent of the Department o f Justice. 
Mr. Clabaugb s w e a r s  that "while 
Idenlllled with the Department of Ju; 
tire on a great mimbur of ca ■ s h 
n'»t (.n.y hid jurors ah- dowfd on t ! 
half ■ I' tli<' I'i*doral nDVornnn-iU a: 
r< . I of the District Att-ir: - 
In s-u ho.lances at the s;>. . 
quest of the Federal Judge. 1 bh ;il 
ant soon became convinced that many 
of the Jurors knew they were being 
Investigated and shadowed and that 
they frequently took considerable of- 
fense at being shadowed, and that he 
frequently doubted the advisability 
and advantage o f sneb shadow work 
b< ing done, but he continued same 
under the direction of the Department 
o f Justice, and made frequent reports 
to them up to the time of finally ceas 
Ing his coniiecUon with the Uovem- 
manL”

, Radio Reaches Out
To Many Other Arta

In addition to transoceanic eer 
lice, radio, now being developed as
a pulnt-to-polnt commiiniratlon sys
tem, promises thD year u add con 
siderably to the transcontinental 
telegraphic faclllUes of the United 
States, according to David Sarnoff. 
iCxecutIve Vice President of the 
Radio Corporation ot America.

"Radio as a service to the home 
has hern reaching out fur associa
tion with other e.stablUhed arts of 
entertainment and education." Mr 
Sarnoff says. "In the reliai^ 
ment of Uimtlcal and speech rt-pro 
ductluD, In combination with the 
mmlern phonograph (to render the 
two distinct lervlces Involved In 
broadcasting recoptlon upon the 
ope band, and In recorded, selective 
programs upon the other), In the 
field of sound motion picture devel 
opment, radio faces another aea^on 
o f progress.

"It  includes In its scope both 
■ound and sight, both color and 
perspective.

" It  Is the first system of communi
cations that has largely removed 
the limitations of time and space 
from the dlstributlun of music and 
speech; It promises eventually to 
transmit the spectacles of life by 
sight communication. No channel 
of transmission offers a greater 
field of expression to the entertain
ment art.”

ticiiii Biii:;;s mi mliiiti cMfilif
Tenth Anniversary cf Organization Formed to Fostor 8m  

A rt in America Emphasizes Progress.

The story of a decade in which communication leaped 
beyond the wildest dreams o f years that bad gone before lb 
linked with an anniversary which just hes been observed. The 
anniversary, marking the passing of ten years since the Radio 
Corporation of America was founded, is sf.Tniflrant for the en
tire field of radio because tl cortiftr;;tinn has been Rs<=ociated 
so closely with the jri t t iaei’-us v. i'.ich have pushed back 
world horiiLons.

How great these rb:<n:
It Is hard .o realise now that in
accepted casually aa ons of the biggest 
ot American Industries, doing a hnti 
ness ot more than fCUO.OOO.OOO a >oar. 
It helps to bring some re.-illzatlou lo 
consider radio us it appeared to the 
men who formed the corporation, 
•tartlug busineas on December 1, 1919.

Broadcasting as II Is today, with

u d! -jf) Oi . „o il a-
Story of an era. Atuuug Uieiu luw 
Owen D. Young, whose broadminded 
Judgment elnce bat been reeogalMd 
by appointment aa Chairman o ( tSs 
Iteparatlone Commission; G e n e r a l  
James G. Harbord, military leader wltS 
a brmiant record la peace and war. 
Tresldent; David Sarnoff. Kxecuttws 
V'.ce-rrestdent, one of many oa t t o

INSTITUTE TO FORM 
SCHOOLS OF RADIO

Annonnconif-nt Just has been made 
o f the formation of the R C A. Instl 
tutes, Inc., a subsidiary of the R.adlo 
Corporation of An.rTirn, for the pur
pose of ebt.ahll.slilng radio schools In 
various cities throughout tho country 
to meet the steadily Increasing de 
mand lor trained radio men. The new 
organization Is tho successor to the 
Radio In.stitufe of America, formerly 
the Marconi Institute founded In 1909, 
and the oldest commercial radio school 
in existence. Rudolph L. Duncan, for 
many years Director of the Radio In 
atitutc of America, Is president. Gen 
eral J. G. Harbord, president of the 
Radio Corporation of America, la 
Chairman of tha Board.

Headquarters and tbs main school 
will be at 326 Broadway, Now York. 
Tbs new organisation has acquired 
also the Philadelphia School of Wire
less, founded In 1911, end tba Eastern 
Radio Institute ot Boston, founded In 
1913.

GENbRAL JAMES G. HARBORD

40,000,000 listeners In the United 
States, wa undreamed of then. Trans
oceanic radio telegraph and ship to 
shore comaiunlcatiou were the inter 
ests of the men who were brougut to 
gethor by Owca D. Young, now Chair
man of the B<<ard, with the synipn- 
tbette cooperation of tbe government.

President Wilson feared the Alex- 
andor-«on Alternator would enable the 
British to dominate radio telegraph, 
as they already dominated ocean ca 
'lies and. at his request, the General 
electric Company canceled ncgotia 
tlons for the device with the Murconl 
f’onipauy. It was to Ci 'Ui a r-.illo 

, coniunrilcuHou organlr.ntlon crip.ablc 
I i f holding Its own ata!nnt for* ign 
I I'oni; . ‘ iilon nnd to supply (ud AnuTl- 
. can or; nlzatloni as the General Klee 

trie with a home market for inveu 
tIoKS (ill which huge sum* had been 
pent lliat tho Radio Corporation as 
onui 1. \v..ldlnu under ono centrul or- 

aanlz'.itlon America's |>rlndi>;il ra<llo 
■ uveu- 'm and ri ;arcli facilities.

N(;w- thq hlatiiry of tbe corporation

MR. DAVID SARNOFF
/

company’s first roll svho had bee* 
• working In telegraphy since boyhood; 

Dr. Alfred .N. Goldsmith. Director ot 
Rt-soarcb, a eeholar of radio.

The poKsibilllles of broaJce.stlnf 
suddenly were realized In 1920 aafi 
one of. tbe most striking development« 
o f modern Hmee Is summed up In tkw 
fact that between them and the ent 
of 1922 the number of reielvlng set« 
In the United States Increased frote 
30.O0U to l.Sun.uOO.

In the years that followed tbe Co^ 
poratlou organised a decade ago t *  
further America's Interests In radlw 
tel‘ gopb  has played Its leading part 
In a rjanging world. Always develop 
ing ib'tt tirst luterust in radio tc l^  
graph, It has acquired an Important 
po Ition in the closely allied amua» 
mc'tii field. It has a substantial in t«^  
est In the production, distribution anfi 
exhibition of sound-motion pteturw^ 
with increased facilities for fumlsV 
ing entiirtalnment and education oB 
rci .rd . on films, through tho air, ta 
tho theater and in the h*jme.

o f  ‘^clino l F .l'C liiin
f o r  i 'o iiM o liil 'it io n  o f  

d o m i n o l i  s c h o o l  

D 'H tric ts .

FURTHER GAIN FOR 
RADIO IN SCHOOLS

with the beginning of the Winter 
school term tho radio loudspeaker baa 
taken Its place bealde >he blackboard 
as an aid to teaching. According to 
Quinton Adams, Vice-President of the 
Radio-Victor Corporation of America, 
thirty schools la vsrlous parts ot 
the country hsre begun the new terra ' 
equipped with oestrallaed radio ap
paratus for tho distribution of educa
tional programe to the classrooms 
and between sixty and seronty other 
schools are planning slnllar Instal
lations. Every echool year brings an 
extension of education by radio.

Common Fanil
"In Bliidylii e gicni iimn." sold Un- i 

cle Et» n, "you Is lluble to find U (oo 
easy to liiiltnti> his lltfle weaknesnee 
Instead o f his Mg strength."—Wssh- | 
iBftoo Star.

^ * ■ * — ” ■ -t

!t J E STATi OF TEXAS 
jCOl Nl Y OF COKE.
NOTICE IS IIE'^EÌY GIVEN

Ti ..t An Election VV| | H* 
H»M O i Toe 2Ist dav of De- 
ceiii- • r. 1929, at the School 
I 'u  h i n g  in >. ildcat Common 
School Uistrict No. 21 in Coks 
♦"« tin'v, Icxne.to dettru in« 
whet' er or n e t *  majority of 
the ’ega tv qua ifi d resident 
voters oi s id ai>-trict desire 
I h it s id Wiident Common 
School ih > ic No 21, be con* 
*o iti its wi h Paint Creik 
Common c hool Di Irict No. 
30 in snid (  <«l<eCounty, T xns

* . L  L-fl< n h.-xs been ap« 
pu'rted pr*sidng ofTicar fur 
s id < iretien and he rhall ae* 
lact two judges to aaaiat him 
in holdingthe same and shall, 
with n five days aftar said 
lection h a been held, make 

r'ue return thereof to the 
Commiasionera* Court of t ie 
County ! . • ia required by law 
fo I'^'ding a General Elee»
t II.

A 1 c:na wjio .irr I#,
g-i<y qu til d vr tc iao fth ia  
State and of this Ceunt|r and

who are residents of said Dis* 
trick shall be an itied to vo*a 
at said el ction, and all voter* 
desiring to support the propo 
sition to consolidate said Com*^ 
mon School U 8tric*'s shall 
have written or printed on 
their ballots, the wordrt
“ FOR THECONSOLIDAI ION 
OF WILDv AT C O M M O N  
S HOOL DISTRICT NO 21 
VsI lHPAIN^ CREEK COM 
M O N SCHOOL OtSTKlcT 
NO 30.“

And those opposed to th« 
proposit ion to conaolida*^# said 
Common School districts shall 
have written or printod oa 
their ballots, the words t

‘AGAINST THE CONSOLla 
DAI ION Oi WILDCAT COvl- 
MON SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 
21 WITH PAIN CREEK OM. 
M O N  SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NO. 30.

Said siaction was ordarod b^ 
the County Judge of thi* 
County by order madoon th** 
26ih day of November, A. O. 
1929, and this notioa is givaii 
in pursusnoo of said order.

Dated 26th day of Novam* 
ber, 1929

W H. Boll,
County Judge of Coke County, 
Texas.
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l o c a l s  p er s o n a ls

DR. W . N. JONES, OMitist 
P in t  I National Bank, 

Ia n  Angaloi Taaaa.
Mrs* l^nbrrk BnobanaD and 

bar Brokbar. W. B. Welch epeni 
Tbankagteing wlkn th«sir Grand* 
nokbar ak Goldtbwatte*

Charrf Balia flora a n d  
Craam maal ak Cumbio Broa.

Tba road bakwaan Robark Lee 
and kha Tom Graan Conntj llna, 
ia ao*roegb, it ia a dlagrace to 
kbe Connty look» lika it could be 
drag onca In a wblla any way.

Wa pay top pricee for any- 
khlng In kba poalkry line* Pbone 
aa* W. Idodgitng dk Co* Brooke 
Taaaa.

Mr* and Mra L* 8* Bakton of 
Robark Loo J* H. Smith of 
Bronta Homar Pariah of 
Saraakwakar rate mad Thura* 
day from Kimbol county 
arhara L. S* Baktan killed an d 
point bucli and 8 tkubay gob-

For wall drilling at a dollar 
per fcot for ibe flrak bundred 
ieat, and a S8c raiao per foot 
for each bond red feektbareatker, 
ace me I will take trade ak a fail 
price. B. M* kiaodail.

Mr* and Mra* Ira Lord of Mid
land yiaited bcmefoik ak Banco 
laak week-end.

Call na if yon wank-to aeli 
yoar tgga and cbicktna. W. 
IbcagiiLa dk Co. bronie. T ia »a , 
will bk> >LUt intkeye.

Mr. and Mia. Da Wiik Snead, 
oi a.iuiana Tiaiuo lelakietaberi: 
OT»r tba week-end*

Far ItlO adbnrner
oil »love wiib bten ak die 
MelLcoiai Faraouage*

n r. and Mra. F. A. Mabou
•4.« i>kk.k. Lk Uiifeu ap«.nk til« 
w »ik*iLa  belt wall bomelu k*

M l .  b . A . Faile of Merk«l i» 
kbe ^ »w  Flieiuactat ak kbt 
bnktd Dreg bkore*

For Sola— One P.AO. 12 
Inch Gang Braaiiing plow, 

Eran Gunnala.
E. W. Smith of Blackwall 

e»aa in town V adnaaday and 
aai tba Obeetaav up for anoth- 
m  year. 1 banka Mr. Smith 
who*a next.

Mr. Sokith rai raanta kha 
hagaiakina monumank Co. of 
San Angaio.

Ika Dnvail sold a baneb of 
calves laak waek to Coka Ansilo 
for $80.00 a bead.

Most of kbe taacbera in kbe 
R o b e r t  Lee echool epent 
rbankegiving in tbeir respect
ive bomee. School dismiseed 
Wednesday and will take np 
again Monday*

Schnylar Farria, for marly of 
Merkel, baa acoapteda poaikion 
with the Snead Drng Co* as 
preaenpkiooiak. Mr. Farria la a 
very flue man, and be and fam
ily will be welcome eddikioos to 
the cUiieneblp of Robert Lee, -

Judge and Mrs* W. U. Bell 
served a anmptiona '1 banks 
giving dinoar to abonk flfteao 
gneska Thursday*

Tbanktgiyiog was ushered In 
with bright, warm aunsbine and 
waa an tdaal day, A ll o f kbe 
places of bueineea closed for 
iba day and preckically oTory 
one bled kbamsalvas away to 
ball games, bunking, flsbing 
and abowa. I f  you don't believe 
it was a great day, aak kbe Ob

server force.

Tbe overwhelming vlctdrjl of 
John O. Pollard In the race for 
governor of Virginia has chilled 
kbe hopes of those who fondly 
expected to turn IV x ia  over to 
the Uepubllciin» at the next 
state election. The wind baa 
barn knocked out of them. Tliosa 
vrbo broke out of the Di mocrat* 
ic corral iHst year will come 
back u;.xi yt'sr and do their 
fighting inside their own gates* 
Tbe "n igger tua parly " hse 
toughk ihes3 bolter« that it is 
better to "bear the ills they 
have then to fly to others they 
know not of.” They reslixa that 
if they consort with the Kepublt 
can party that they can not do 
so with out consorting With the 
coon. In Texas, the Kepubllcsn 
party la the coon party. Tuere 
are'but fbW. coon who are not 
Kepublicans, and but fiw  Demo 
crais who are pot wiiPe.Kun* 
ning off after strange gods ia 
like tbe sucking bull calf that 
quit bis molbar and ran off with 
tbe "d ry ” caitle-be found out 
tba kind of company be was 
keeping when tucking time 
came*

Bterling City news Ricord.

H A S
M A P S  O O O D  iv ith

millfonsf

Sam« Price lor Over 
38 Years

a s o o o c t a r a s f ^

Ar Arthur Brlsbaiie
(ronHnn-d froirflmt psK#)

—Bcotiomical 
M c t e f i l

MILLIONS o r  k ..tTNOa 
osso  BY OUK COVBWNNBNT

P»«r»r » f  Jo»niali*t
A Journalist ia a grumbler, a cen- 

■nrer, a gtvar of advice, a regent uf 
•overelfiia, a tutor of nations. Four 
bisetU« nawapapera ara more to be 
toared than a tbouaand bayonets— 
Napoleon.

N o t ic e !

Rider and Mrt. George Me* 
Craw raturned lesi Tburaday 
from Temale wbera tbey weré 
botb patlents In tbe Benato- 
rium tbeie* Mia. MeCraw waa 
operaked on, and botb are do- 
ing nieely now.

Mr. and Mra* P. C. Herrold 
and Mra. P* E. Mabon of Ben 
Angelo, and Hubert Bur.banan 
ut ibis piace, ale Tbankaglvicg 
tuikay at tbe boma of Mr. and 
Mm* J* N* bucbanac bere 
Tbursdey*

Mr. and M re. W. W* Tbed- 
lord wlll take cbarge.O f thè 
Commercial Hotel bere Dee 1

Bum to Mr. and Mra. Ray
mond Gay Baturday, a greui 
nlg 6 puund baby girl.

born to Mr. and Mra. E lterl 
Uurley bunday, a baby girl.

Tbe piclure Ibis week Will be 
"Conni of T en ," a prise fighi 
pletore Btarring Chea* Ray, and 
olbira. A ito a newa reei and 
comedy.

For two weeks, beginning 
Monday. DtC. 2i d, we will give 
permanent wavt a for 00 each. 
Got your p?rmanent for Christ
mas. X
. ' G lory-0 Shop.

S b u c o  S ch o o l I I oubo  B u rn s

Tiie Banco School h o n s e 
horned down last Friday morn 
Ing about 1 u'clcck no one knows 
tbe cause of it.

The Baptist church building 
will be uai d the haliance o f the 
term. There were $2,000 Insur 
ance carried on it

W waa ta» 
mm playei §oU eot becaass tbey 
tbe gaae btM bMaose K wee 

as tadtaatliif tbey could ef
ts uMst people wbo profossad le 

iosa >*agB*1r A

H cltday Subscription Rates
ivo ir IN  e rrs c T

Times »4™
By MbH In Weet Texaa, daily and Sunday. Thli 

Offer Not Good After Jan. 1. 1980

ETEN tm  STANDARD,
Pram , 4mUy tmd Smndmy

STANDARD wnW hnth rme
By Mmil im IFeef Toxm*

muit in
. $4.70
to

$7.75
Tbe San Angelo Morning Ttnieu regularly 
prints more West Texas livestock, rancfi, 
fann. oO and other newa than any other

F l i^  with the lataat newel Standard-Times 
■oKneribera regnlerly get news from IS to 
M  heon earUer t ^  those o f any other

Yomr Ordor Norn With This 
iVwwejwpwr, or With Yomr Roms 

Tossm A§omt or Postmmstor,

ibe Now and Sarei

R e m e m b e r  
Ü  t o S a y
9 KRAFT
I  before you say

I CHEESE
KRAFT CHEESE

K R AFT -PHENIX 
CHEESE COMPANT

The Best Purgative for

Wall W »«d«d  
Tbe'area of the alx Islands of the 

Semoen Archipelaxo belonglns to tbe 
Dklted States is 60,000 acres, mays tbe 
American Tree asaodatloo. The for- 
aet area la perhaps 70 per cent of tbie, 
or 42.iieo acrca.

J(M«l>h has tabea Bla rl<le lu New 
York. A cun preesed aculn̂ t hit tem
pi* did the wortt..

Joseph's brother, Thomas, better 
known as “Tailt'* Flanaifan, waa 
“bumped off- eene time ago la front 
of “Yumiuiy- Oannlnfbam'a place.

A third brother, Frank Flanagan, 
called “Death Honae** because of Urne 
spent In that reeort. survives. Oanx- 
aters kill each other, aometlmea for 
trenson, fumietlmee for Mjueallng to 
oblige detectlra^ eomettmea for Inter
fering with a “racket.-

Wlse men et Princeton learn that 
our Milky Way le e sort of United 
States of the baaTcns divided Into 
great “star clonda.- Onr aun, surround
ed by tliousandn of other auna. Uvea la 
one cloud "only* •  fOw thousand light« 
years In diametor. A light-year la the 
diatauce that light travcia In BOB dajL  
going at tha rate of 180,000 mtlaa a 
second.

Our Milky Way la made of many
-star clouda,- as ear country Is made 
of many atateei A group of star 
clouda niakas one -universe.- Endleaa 
other nnlversea are vlalhle beyond onr 
-galactic oystem.-

One of our neighbors, another uni
verse, la the Coma Virgo galaxy, about 
10,000,000 light-years away. Add that 
up.
(• . IMS, by Klae Vm Iutm Srs4ksM, les.)

ReliavM
thw congestion, reduoea 

oemplife tiooa, haateaa recovery*

a n n o u n c e m e n t  OEOPEN. 
I N C  OF M ED ICAL OF-

f i l e s  a n d  a s s o 
c i a t i o n  OF

w

DR. A. C. SCO TT, JR. 
Surgery and C linical Diagnoaia

DR. DEW E Y  SUTTON 
Surgery and Urology

DR* JOHN C. F IN D LATER  
Diaaaaaa o f Childran and 

Madicina

DR* T* D. SHOTTS 
Diaaasas o f Lunga

W ESTERN KESERVE L I F E  
BUlLu^lNC

Phonaa 5318. €540.457$
SAN ANGELO» TEXAS

^here^s
a B io

difference
mUemvapm
R E A n

FORT Worth 
Star-Telegram

OM *r Th* a««r-T*l*ar*ia 
•ad B*«-rd-T«l.enim

LA K C ES T C IR C U LA TIO N  IN TEXAS

Twenty-four Hour, Triple-Wire Associated Press Service 
with editions baaed on train departures from Fort Worth, 
insuring the LAST NEWS— FIRST

Many Ckimica daily and eight full pages Sunday, including 
The Gumps. Jiggs, Mutt and Jeff. Winnie Winkle, Walt, 
Smitty, Abie, Krazy Kat, Moon Mullins and many others.

Sttbicribe Now DURING BARGAIN DAYS 
for the Biggext Newspaper

Daily With Sun.
(Sava« Day* a Waah> 
Bargain Day* Prica

$745
Bagnlar Prica $10.00
You Save $2.55

Daily Only
(Sis Day* a Waah) 
Bargain Day* Pria#

Regular Prica $0.00
You Save $2.05

RATES ia TgXAS, OKLAHOMA aad NEW MEXICO 

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

F ort Worth Star-Telegram
anh gurí Ularth Krrpn>

AMON C. CARTER. PrMidmrt.

4 -

COME BY AND GAS 
WITH US

t Let ua fill thal tr i ik with that

I Good Old Magnolia Gas and Oil
• rd d c r ’t f c i i d  w l i r j i t  v i r t  i t i  n^sir 
work done. W « are equiped to do first- 
class mechanical work. * •

I
I

F IX  FLATS

South Side Service Station
J* K. Lo fto r, Jr*g rropvictor*


